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How to use this list
The world of merchants and their products in historical reenacting is vast and varied. Hundreds 
of different groups, sites and organizations have their own standards for authenticity, and the 
specific requirements of these standards generally fall under four categories:

form

Form is the outward appearance and function of an object. If the form is correct, 
but the materials and construction are wrong, you can look somewhat accurate 
from a distance, but these items should not be considered historical 
reproductions. It is very rare to find an item that is both made of the wrong 
material and uses the wrong construction method but still has an accurate form.

material

Material affects form and function. For clothes, the material affects the 
construction technique, changes how the item fits over the body, and can affect 
the items utility. For example, a broadcloth coat is fairly waterproof and fire 
resistant, and linen clothes are very comfortable in hot weather. 

construction

Products made individually by hand are fundamentally different than those 
made using modern production methods. Clothes are assembled differently, 
power tools leave recognizable marks on metal and wood, and hand tool joinery 
uses different methods than power tool joinery. Entirely handmade items will 
command high prices and long wait times commensurate with their demand, 
quality, and skill to make. Practical options for most reenactors balance 
affordability, availability, and accuracy and frequently use modern construction 
methods for hidden seams/joints/etc while all visible features are done by hand.

context

Even if a product has the right form, correct material, and historical 
construction, it can still fall short of some authenticity standards. "Context" is 
using an item that is appropriate to the specific time, place, and persona you 
are portraying to the best of your ability. An item's context can evolve as the 
research evolves, however context should be supported by multiple primary 
sources. Although there may be evidence something existed, it might not be 
recommended due to the item's rarity, exclusive use in different cultures, or the 
item was used by a different subset of the population  than what you portray (e.
g. military vs civilian). In general, when portraying common folk it is best to aim 
for the ordinary rather than extraordinary. 

Many of the most skilled artisans in this hobby dont have websites with products you can 
purchase directly. There are a number of merchants listed here with nothing more than a 
facebook page or an email. You will need to contact these artisans in order to make a purchase 
and each one may have different preferred methods of communication.
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There is a wide range of historical accuracy among the shops in this list. Some are not 18th 
century shops at all, but are good sources for raw materials. Several of the general sutlers have 
a huge variety of items from different sources, some more accurate than others. Some items are 
pure fantasy, others are "historically inspired" or might come from later eras. Some are machine 
stitched and hand finished, some are polyester. It is up to you to research the item you are 
looking for and compare it to the applicable authenticity standards. If you have questions about 
the accuracy of a particular item I highly recommend searching through the additional resources 
tab to do some research. Post questions in forums, talk to a mentor, ask around at events. 
There is always more to learn!

The shops are labelled 1,2, and 3 under the following definitions using the best information 
available while making the list as well as input from the community. These labels are not 
indicative of product quality and many products in "3" are extremely well made. The categories 
are merely to help you assess how much independant research you might need in order to 
ensure the item adheres to your particular needs and authenticity standards.
1. Items found and sold here are most likely to meet the highest standards in historical accuracy 
using period correct materials and techniques as much as practical. These artisans are widely 
recognized masters of their craft; many take only custom orders, and are often very highly 
specialized, but will most likely help you make the best choice for your particular impression. 
Because of this, you might expect longer wait times and higher prices, but you will not be 
compromising on accuracy or quality. There are very few shops in this group.
2. The vast majority of shops and default category. Products sold here are likely to be perfectly 
acceptable for most historical authenticity standards. They may be made partially or fully with 
machine stitching, power tools, or other modern methods, but generally are of proper form and 
material and most have solid supporting documentation. As this is the largest category of shops, 
and the shops in this category tend to have a broad range of items, the historical accuracy and 
quality can vary greatly from item to item and shop to shop.
3. These shops tend to carry a wide variety of items that can vary greatly in historical accuracy. 
Some may focus on products from different eras and regions with unclear boundaries between 
them or may have somewhat inaccurate descriptions. Some may have products that are geared 
towards historically inspired costuming, may use modern materials, or could have visible signs 
of modern construction methods. They may also have insufficient or no supporting 
documentation. These shops tend to be the most budget friendly with ready made items and in 
some cases products can be modified to improve their accuracy. Pay attention to a product's 
form, materials and construction and compare them to your applicable authenticity standards.  
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General Sutlery Website # Description Custom Work Location Status
Corps Sutler https://corpsutler.com/ 2 wide range of eras and items Australia
The Reenactment Shop https://www.re-enactmentshop.com/shop/?attr-period=21 2 many eras and item types, does not focus on American rev war Belgium
Timbrell Cockburn Cunha https://tccunha.ca/collections 1 limited selection in various categories, patterns and instructions, high quality, custom work available yes Great Lakes region
Philippe Robert. Habitant, Artist, Maker http://www.frenchillinois.com/ 2 various 18th c items centered around the French Illinois region Illinois
Wandering Through Time https://www.facebook.com/wanderingthrutimepotteryandhistoricalclothing 3 pottery, some clothing, misc items Illinois
Samson Historical https://www.samsonhistorical.com/ 2 huge selection, decent quality for off the shelf clothing Indiana
Apple Cart Creations https://www.applecartcreations.com/ 2 knitted goods and supplies, linsey woolsey fabric Indiana
Townsend's https://www.townsends.us/ 3  kitchen and camp utensils, some kits, fabrics and notions. Consult your groups authenticity standards Indiana
Amazon Dry Goods https://www.amazondrygoods.com/ 3 civil war focus but some 18thc items Indiana inactive since 2022
Fox N Squirrel Trading https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063502264808&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 clothing and leather Kansas maybe
PJ's Trading https://pjstrading-com.3dcartstores.com/ 2 writing items, personal items, varied selection Massachusetts
McCarthy design studio https://www.facebook.com/mccarthydesignstudio?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 painter of wood items, horn scrimshaw, carver, various sewn goods yes Massachusetts
Cole and Son USA https://coleandsonusa.com/ 2 accoutrements, accessories, personal items, musket tools Massachusetts
A Second Chance At History https://asecondchanceathistory.com/?page_id=55 3 clothing, shoes, leatherwork, knives, etc Missouri
Heritage Products http://www.heritage-products.com/ 3 ironware, personal items,  Consult your groups authenticity standards Missouri
Turkey Foot LLC https://turkeyfootllc.com/ 2 camp and kitchen tin and ironware, some fabric products and misc items yes Missouri
Tanawha Trading Post https://www.tanawhatradingpost.com/ 2 smaller selection in a variety of miscellaneous categories, very little clothing North Carolina
Quartermaster General https://www.thequartermastergeneral.com/store/ 3 huge selection, Consult your groups authenticity standards Ohio
Smoke & Fire https://www.smoke-fire.com/ 3 large selection,  Consult your groups authenticity standards Ohio
J & S Gier Artificers https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/JandSGierArtificers 2 various custom items (leatherwork, horn, shooting accessories) yes Ohio
Smiling Fox Forge https://smilingfoxforge.com/shop/index.php 3 Various 18th century items. Consult your groups authenticity standards Ohio
The Keystone Canuck https://www.facebook.com/TheKeystoneCanuck?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 general leather, wood and metal work, custom work yes Ontario
Historical Twist https://historicaltwiststore.com/ 2 extremely broad range of eras and items including clothing, accoutrements, firearms and edged weapons Ontario, CA etsy last updated 2022
G. Gedney Godwin https://www.gggodwin.com/ 2 good quality, broad variety Pennsylvania
Colonial Storehouse https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/ColonialStorehouse 2 18th c pamphlets and broadsides, wood/ceramic household wares Pennsylvania
Najecki Reproductions https://www.najecki.com/repro/Contents.html 1 broad range of items, high accuracy Rhode Island
Pumpkintown Primitives https://pumpkintown-108720.square.site/ 2 general 18thc sutler South Carolina
Carter And Jasper http://www.carterandjasper.com/ 3 civil war focus, some 18th c appropriate items and will take custom orders yes Southeast US
Tailor And Arms https://www.tailorandarms.com/ 2 broad range of items, custom work yes Sweden
South Union Mills (excelsior line) https://www.southunionmills.com/ 1 19thc is primary focus, 18thc "excelsior" line is high quality, affordable shoes, wood canteens by request Tennessee
Crazy Crow https://www.crazycrow.com/site/ 3 good source for leather and craft supplies, affordable shoes.  Consult your groups authenticity standards. Texas
Stitch And Cobble https://www.stitchandcobbleemporium.co.uk/ 2 clothing, buttons, leatherwork, broad range. Focus appears to be napoleonic. takes commissions yes United Kingdom
Quartermaster Stores https://www.quartermaster-stores.com/index.htm 2 various 18th century items yes United Kingdom
Hillsborough Publick Store https://wilpubstor.com/home 3 Clothing, accoutrements, accessories Virginia
I H Walters https://sites.google.com/view/ihwaltersfactotum/home?authuser=0 2 tartans, kilts, misc scottish items of wood and metal yes wisconsin
Liberty Taylors https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100066226762123&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 wood, metal, cloth, custom items yes
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Clothing Website # Description Custom Work Location Status Notes
Woodsholme Handworks https://www.etsy.com/shop/woodsholme?ref=condensed_trust_header_title_sold 2 Custom clothing, mostly earlier periods, some 18thc yes Alabama
Romantically Bent https://www.romanticallybent.com/ 2 womens clothing, mens shirts California
Clockwork Faerie https://www.instagram.com/clockwork_faerie?igsh=eXVpMjEzNTZndGFt 1 corsets and stays patterns and commissions yes Colorado
Doreen Demeyer Topaztraders1101@aol.com 2 18th Century Men’s, women’s, and children’s clothing Connecticut also on FB
Ninya Mikhaila http://www.ninyamikhaila.com/ 1 museum quality custom clothing from various eras yes England
Fort Downing Traders http://www.fortdowning.com/ 2 basic 18th c men and womens clothing Florida
Al Clothier https://www.alclothierfl.com/ 1 custom clothing yes Florida website in progress
The Antique Sewist https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/TheAntiqueSewist 2 clothing, takes commissions yes Florida
four winds fashions https://www.fourwindsfashions.com/ 3 rendezvous style clothing and woven straps Idaho
TH Clothiers https://www.etsy.com/shop/thethclothiers 2 clothing Maryland website is down and etsy shop is paused
K. Grahl Millinery And Miniatures https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082628897035&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 clothing, millenary, portraits yes Maryland
Fikars Finest https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063767314029&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 ready made and custom clothing yes Maryland
T Walker, Tailor https://www.facebook.com/twalkertailor 2 custom clothing yes Massachusetts last update from 2022
TJ Dietzel Tjdietzel1776@gmail.com 2 1760s-1780s Mens Clothing Massachusetts
Blue Box Sutlery https://www.theblueboxsutlery.com/ 2 17th-18th c clothing and leatherwork Massachusetts
Kathleen Nadeau https://www.facebook.com/kathleen.nadeau.12?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 custom clothing yes Michigan
Rendezvous clothing company https://www.facebook.com/periodclothing2003?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 Various clothes and fabrics for men and women Yes Michigan
Delp Stockings https://delpstockings.com/ 2 stockings, gloves, mitts mid atlantic
Willoughby And Rose https://willoughbyandrose.com/ 2 General Historical Clothing yes Mid Atlantic
Royal Blue Traders https://royalbluetraders.com/ 1 custom tailoring and wool cloth yes Mid atlantic
Sycamore Spring Clothiers https://www.sycamorespringsclothiers.com 2 clothing Midwest
Marquette Trading https://www.marquettetrading.com/ 2 clothings, hats, shoes, blanket Yes Missouri Historical Hat Lady on Etsy
Bethlehem Trading Post https://bethlehemtradingpost.com/ 2 clothing, hand knit goods, bags and packs New England
AHL Tailor, Naval Clothier https://www.facebook.com/AHLTailorNavalClothier 1 specializes in mariner clothing yes New England
Anderson Tailoring https://www.facebook.com/andersontailoring?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 bespoke 18th century military and civilian clothing yes New England
Rebecca Stuart Designs https://www.facebook.com/rstuartclothier?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom clothing yes New England
Lara Corsets https://laracorsets.com/ 1 historical corsets New Jersey website in progress
The Regimental Tailor https://www.facebook.com/regimenttailor?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 clothing, specializes in British uniforms yes new jersey
Erik Lichek Musicians@earlyamericanmusicandarts.com 1 1770s-17780s Men’s and women’s clothing and hats New Jersey
Cropper 1776 https://www.instagram.com/cropper1776/?hl=de 2 custom 18th c military clothing yes New York
Backcountry Peddler https://thebackcountrypeddler.square.site/ 2 clothing, accessories, books North Carolina
Line Of March Uniforms (Carl Ivarson) https://www.lineofmarch.com/ 1 clothing and leatherwork by commission yes North Carolina
At the sign of the Shoe and Shears https://www.facebook.com/SweetShoeHistorical?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 custom clothing yes Nova Scotia
The Rebel Costumer https://www.facebook.com/therebelcostumer?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 custom clothing, specializing in shirts yes Oklahoma
Penny River Costumes https://pennyrivercostumes.com/ 2 clothing, hats, notions Pennsylvania
Adam Huse Tailor https://linktr.ee/husetailor 2 custom clothing yes Pennsylvania relatively new to taking commissions
Hawk And Dove Trading https://www.facebook.com/hawkanddovemercantile/ 2 clothing, blackball, some custom leatherwork yes Pennsylvania website is still under development
Gatti-Napoleon Tailoring https://www.facebook.com/GattiNapoleonTailoring 1 Custom historical clothing yes Pennsylvania
Dorothy Fleischhauer https://www.facebook.com/dorothybowermanfleischhauer?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 knitted mitts/mittens, shirts yes Tennessee
Hnoss Garments https://www.facebook.com/Hnossgarments?mibextid=2JQ9oc 2 various pre made and custom clothing yes Tennessee
Richard Marren https://www.facebook.com/richardmarrencraftworkshop 1 uniforms and leatherwork yes United Kingdom Etsy shop on break
Graves Historical Uniforms https://www.facebook.com/Graveshistoricaluniforms?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom uniforms, Napoleonic focus but does other eras yes United Kingdom
Classic Costume https://www.classic-costume.co.uk/ 2 18thc and regency clothing yes United Kingdom
Timesmith https://www.timesmith.co.uk/ 1 lectures, workshops, custom patterns, commissions yes United Kingdom
Pinsent Tailoring https://www.pinsenttailoring.co.uk/ 1 bespoke clothing yes United Kingdom
Hand Bound Historical Costumes https://handboundcostumes.co.uk/ 1 sewing workshops, custom clothing yes United Kingdom 
The Generals Tailor https://www.facebook.com/TheGeneralsTailor?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom clothing yes Utah
Stag And Bough https://stagandbough.com/ 1 sprang, stocks, thread buttons yes Vermont
VT Seamist https://www.instagram.com/vt_seamist?igsh=MTNqZGMzOGtudWY1Ng== 2 custom clothing yes Vermont relatively new to taking commissions 
Virginia Scarves https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/Virginiasscarves 2 Clothing, scarves, some accessories Virginia
Tiger Lilys Threads https://www.etsy.com/shop/TigerLilysThreads 2 custom clothing yes Virginia
Neal Hurst https://www.nealhursttailor.com/master-class 1 master of hunting shirts, custom clothing, classes yes Virginia
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Flying Deaths Head https://www.flyingdeathshead.com/products 2 custom knitted items and clothing yes Virginia
Seams Colonial (Dorothy Myers) SeamsColonial@aol.com 2 hand finished 18thc clothing yes Virginia
Adventures in Mantuamaking https://www.facebook.com/bwelborndressmaker?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 18thc dresses by commission, teaches workshops yes Virginia
Sewn Company https://www.sewncompany.com/ 1 sewing workshops, takes commissions yes Virginia
Good wives linens https://www.goodwiveslinens.com/ 2 millinery, patterns, accessories classes/workshops Virginia
Mountain sourdough historic clothing https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100084358677559&mibextid=ZbWKwL 3 shirts, hunting shirts, fabric, thread yes Washington
David McClanahan https://www.facebook.com/share/69AgCbiCgHdSf6sH/?mibextid=qi2Omg 2 Capotes, some leatherwork, misc clothing yes wyoming
A Fashionable Frolick https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/FashionableFrolick 1 clothes, hats, accessories last blog and FB posts were 2017. Etsy shop appears active
The Clothing Board https://www.instagram.com/the.clothing.board?igsh=MXA2dzgwYWxycnJpag== 2 custom clothing, leather breeches yes
American Heritage Clothing http://www.colonialuniforms.com/ 2 military and civilian clothing yes
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Shoes Website # Description Custom Work Location Status Notes
Umlauf Shoes http://www.umlaufshoes.com/en/ 2 Extensive range of styles and eras yes Czech Republic
Fugawee https://www.fugawee.com/ 2 shoes, notions, misc items Florida production issues due to factory shutdown
Allures Dantan https://alluresdantan.com/ 2 French shoes and civilian and military clothing France
Shoe Maker Craft https://shop.shoemakercraft.com/ 3 modern hand tools for shoemaking yes Germany
Daniel Boone of Kentucky https://www.facebook.com/groups/544027349328132/ 2 Shoes yes Kentucky
Peegan Rozeske Custom Leather https://www.pegeenrozeskecustomleather.com/ 2 specializes in American colonial but does other historical periods yes Minnesota
American Duchess Shoes https://www.americanduchess.com/collections/18th-century-shoes-and-boots 2 womens shoes only for 18th century. very active blog with lots of information Nevada
Gossville Shoes http://gossvillenh.com/ 1 also does bookbinding yes New Hampshire in person only to insure proper fit!
S. Pekar, Shoemaker https://www.facebook.com/pekaraccoutrements 1 shoes but also does soldiers accoutrements yes New York last FB post summer of 2022
Matthew Schlicksup, shoemaker https://www.facebook.com/share/y4Dqxnf4qv6optoY/?mibextid=qi2Omg 1 reproduction shoes yes New York
Historic Stony Hollow https://www.facebook.com/historicstonyhollowllc?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 shoes Ohio 
Hubley Leatherworks https://hubleyleatherworks.com/index.html 1 Custom Shoes yes Ottawa
obuwie historyczne https://obuwiehistoryczne.com/ 2 various periods of continental European shoes Poland
Andy Burke Historical Shoes https://www.andyburke.co.uk/ 2 historical shoes, also does custom leatherwork on request yes United Kingdom
Foxblade Trading And Reenactment Shoes https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057233958915&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 shoes and also custom leather yes United Kingdom
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Hats and accessories Website # Description Custom Work Location Status Notes
Kriegsarmaturen https://www.facebook.com/Kriegsarmaturen 1 Hessian grenadier caps yes Germany probably May need to translate posts and pages
Flying Heart Millinery https://flyingheartmillinery.com/ 2 women's and men's caps Illinois
Wool And Weeds https://www.facebook.com/woolandweeds?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 knitted caps and other items, repairs kentucky
Cole And Son https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/ColeAnSon 2 hats, cloth and leather accoutrements yes Massachusetts williamdiamond1775@Gmail.com
The Carrot Patch Farm https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/TheCarrotPatchFarm 2 bonnets, stockings, mitts, toques, Monmouth caps yes Michigan
Shakos GBL https://shakos-gbl.business.site/ 2 Napoleonic shakos, but also leather accoutrements 1750-1920 yes Netherlands
The Dutch Millinery https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/TheDutchMilliners 2 Recreated 18th Century Hair Products Ohio orders paused from Aug 2022
Geo. Franks, Hatter https://cockedhats.com/ 2 broad range of eras yes Online only
Handmade Revolution https://www.handmaderevolution.org/ 3 jewelry, buttons and leatherwork. largely 14th century but takes custom Ontario
Dirty Billy Hats http://www.dirtybillyshats.com/ 3 wide range of eras yes Pennsylvania
Sally Pointer https://www.sallypointer.com/ 1 knitted hats and accessories, workshops, sprang yes United Kingdom
Edward Charlton https://thewigmakershop.com/ 1 wigmaker (worked at colonial williamsburg) yes Virginia
K. Walters/Sign Of The Gray Horse https://www.kwaltersatthesignofthegrayhorse.com/ 2 jewelry, shoe buckles, notions Virginia
Black Bonnet Millinery https://www.instagram.com/blackbonnetmillinery/?hl=de 1 stockings, bonnets, makes leather breeches yes Virginia
Adrienne Robertson Adrienne.e.robertson@gmail.com 2 Scots bonnets and knit caps, knitting repairs yes Virginia
Dames A La Mode https://www.damesalamode.com/ 1 jewelry, millinery Washington DC
M. Brenckle, Hatter https://www.facebook.com/brencklehats 1 very high quality hats yes
Goober Grabber Headwear https://www.facebook.com/GooberGrabberHeadwear?mibextid=ZbWKwL 3 civil war focus but also does 18th c
Mitch Yates https://www.facebook.com/groups/217402738422205/user/100002918078584/ 1 Gorgets and engraving yes
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18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Fabrics/Notions/Handcrafts

817.05.2024

Fabrics, Notions and Handcrafts Website # Description Custom Work Location Status Notes
Fabrics Store https://fabrics-store.com/ 3 good prices for linen fabrics. Research carefully, some fabrics are more appropriate than others no California
Renaissance Fabrics https://renaissancefabrics.net/ 2 fabric, notions, patterns, accessories California
Hemp Traders https://www.hemptraders.com/default.asp 2 hemp fabric, rope, twine etc California
Hemptique https://hemptique.com/collections/hemp-fabric-by-the-meter 2 hemp fabric, rope, twine etc California
Tichy Manufacturing https://tichy-manufacture.cz/ 2 seven years war and napoleonic focus, notions Czech Republic
Buckle Castings https://www.facebook.com/Bucklecastings/ 1 Custom buckles for shoes and other items Florida
Eagle Talon Traders https://www.facebook.com/eagletalontraders?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 fabrics, some completed products yes Indiana
The Woolery https://woolery.com/ 2 wool yarn, fiber, tools Kentucky
Kochan And Phillips www.historicaltextiles.com 1 fabric, notions, patterns, accessories, also does canteens and custom buttons yes Maine
Sash Weaver https://www.spranglady.com/ 1 Sprang and loom sashes yes Manitoba
Blue Cat Buttonworks https://www.bluecatbuttonworks.com/ 2 Buttons, also market wallets, wood yokes, and tea boxes Mid Atlantic
Braintan Bushcraft https://braintanbushcraft.com/ 2 brain tanned leather Minnesota
At The Sign Of The Golden Scissors https://atthesignofthegoldenscissors.com/ 1 patterns, fabrics, notions, kits etc also does limited custom commissions and offers workshops yes New England
Alexa Price https://www.facebook.com/DowneasterAlexa 1 17th-19th C flame stitched goods yes New England
Gray Line Linen https://www.graylinelinen.com/ 3 linen, silk, cotton fabrics New York
Thistle Hill Weavers https://thistlehillweavers.com/ 1 Historical weaving yes New York
Tar Textiles https://www.tartextextiles.com/Wool_c_13.html 2 wool cloth, notions North Carolina
Fiber And Fluff Studio https://www.etsy.com/shop/FiberandFluffStudio 2 handspun yarn and long fiber linen thread North Carolina
Horn And Fiber https://www.etsy.com/shop/hornandfiber 2 hand woven tapes and straps North Carolina
Long Creek Mercantile https://www.longcreekmercantile.com/ 2 Handwoven tape, accessories and workshops yes North Carolina
Stone House History https://www.stonehousehistory.com/ 1 custom fabric tapes and treenware Pennsylvania
Flax For Sale http://flaxforsale.com/index.html 2 flax Pennsylvania
Historical Fabric Store https://www.historicalfabricstore.com/ 1 fabric, notions, patterns, accessories Sweden
Hamilton Dry Goods https://periodfabric.com/ 2 fabric, notions, patterns, accessories Tennessee
Dagr Castings https://www.facebook.com/dagrcastings?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 hand cast small pewter items (buttons) United Kingdom
Burnley & Trowbridge https://burnleyandtrowbridge.com/ 1 fabric, notions, patterns, accessories, also historical sewing tutorial videos and workshops no Virginia
Virgil's Fine Goods https://virgilsfinegoods.com/ 1 patterns, fabrics, notions, sometimes classes (worked at colonial williamsburg) yes Virginia
William Booth, Draper https://www.wmboothdraper.com/ 1 fabric, notions, patterns, accessories, also has great historical posts on their facebook page Wisconsin
Tied To History https://www.tiedtohistory.com/ 2 linens, patterns, notions
Flowers In Hand Vintage https://www.etsy.com/shop/FlowersinhandVintage?ref=nla_listing_details 2 leather buttons
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18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Leather Goods
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Leather Goods and Accoutrements Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Filip Leatherwork https://www.facebook.com/tomas.filipleatherwork?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 custom and off the shelf leatherwork Czech Republic May need to translate posts and pages
Historisches Handwerk https://www.facebook.com/joachim.klum?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 military accoutrements, specialized in continental European yes Germany
At History's Door https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100071776847618&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 Maker of Traditional styled moccasins, leggings, leather bags, split pouches, flint and steel kits Great Lakes
4&20 Blackbyrds https://www.facebook.com/ChrisCrosby4and20Blackbyrds?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 hunting bags and civilian accoutrements Indiana
C&D Jarnagin Co. http://www.jarnaginco.com/revwarframe.html 2 clothing, leather, tin, accoutrements Massachusetts
Brain Tanned Buckskin http://www.davesbuckskin.com/ 2 brain tanned deer hide Minnesota
LTH Fine Goods https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100067071064274&mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 accoutrements, scabbards, sheaths, pouches etc yes New York
Hussar Saddlery https://www.hussarsaddlery.com/ 1 focus on leather, but offers many high quality accoutrements and accessories Ohio
Merrick's Custom Leather https://www.facebook.com/MerricksCustomLeather 1 accoutrements, scabbards, sheaths, pouches etc yes Pennsylvania
J. McKane, Maker 3rdNJJPMreenacting@gmail.com 2 various custom leather accoutrements, some clothing yes Pennsylvania
West historika https://www.etsy.com/shop/WestHistorika?ref=shop-header-name&listing_id=1626432608&from_page=listing 2 Leather pouches, mules, hammerstalls Portugal
ACW Knapsacks https://www.acwknapsacks.com/ 2 website is American Civil War only but does American Revolution knapsacks by request yes Southeast US
Le Pierre Leathers https://lepierreleathers.com/ 2 ready made and custom accoutrements yes Tennessee
Historical Military Accoutrement Reproductions https://www.facebook.com/reenactoraccoutrements?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 military accoutrements yes United Kingdom
Letters Of Marque https://www.lettersofmarque.co.uk/ 2 leatherworks and documents from golden age of piracy United Kingdom
JF Baker Co. https://www.jfjbaker.co.uk/russian-leather 1 only known source for "Russia leather" yes United Kingdom
Stuart Lillie, Saddler https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100054363528685&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 saddles, bridles yes Vermont
James Rodgers Creations https://jamesrogerscreations.weebly.com 1 leather bags, pouches and accoutrements yes Virginia
New Frontier Goods https://www.newfrontiergoods.com/ 2 pouches, knife sheaths, wallets yes
Springfield Mountain Accoutrements https://www.instagram.com/spfldmountainaccoutrements?igsh=MWYxdmQ5empmemh0YQ== 2 various leather products and accoutrements yes
Andrew Kirk https://www.facebook.com/andrewwatsonkirk17 2 Periodically takes orders for leather accoutrements yes
Wilson historical leatherwork https://www.facebook.com/wilsonhistoricalmilitaryleatherwork?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom leatherwork yes
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18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Firearms
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Firearms, Gun Tools, Shooting Supplies Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Kashtuk Bow And Gun https://kashtukbowandgun.com/ 2 custom fowling pieces and rifles yes California
Veteran Arms https://veteranarms.com/ 3 Indian firelocks (military), shooting supplies, accessories, does services and repairs Georgia
October Country https://www.octobercountry.com/ 3 Some gun parts and shooting accesories Idaho
Pecatonica River Long Rifles http://www.longrifles-pr.com/ 2 flintlock parts Illinois
Militia House http://www.militiahouse.com/ 2 custom firelocks (military focus), leather accoutrements (cartridge boxes and bayonet belts) yes Kentucky
Adam Daub https://www.18thcenturyarms.com/ 2 firelocks (civilian focus), knives Maryland
Track Of The Wolf https://www.trackofthewolf.com/Index.aspx 2 gun parts, shooting supplies and accessories, some used guns Minnesota
Tennessee Valley Muzzleloaders https://www.tvmnatchez.com/ 2 firelock parts and kits yes Mississippi
Callahan Bag Molds http://callahanbagmolds.com/ 2 bag moulds and shooting accessories yes Missouri
Comer's Gun Works https://www.comersgunworks.com/ 2 Pedersoli muskets, shooting supplies, some parts Missouri
Middlesex Village Trading http://www.middlesexvillagetrading.com/index.shtml 3 Indian firelocks (military), shooting supplies, accessories, does services and repairs New England
Ackermann Arms, Paul Ackermann https://www.ackermannarms.com/ 1 firelock parts, kits, engraving, custom guns, smithing and repairs yes New York
Buckridge Flintlocks https://www.buckridgeflintlocks.com/ 2 locks North Carolina
Rice Barrels https://ricebarrels.com/ 1 barrels yes North Carolina
Jim Chambers Flintlocks https://www.flintlocks.com/ 1 kits and locks (civilian focus) North Carolina
Loyalist Arms https://www.loyalistarms.ca/index.php 3 Indian firelocks (military), shooting supplies, accessories, does services and repairs Nova Scotia
Log Cabin Shop https://www.logcabinshop.com/catalog.php 2 gun parts, shooting supplies and accessories, some used guns Ohio
Kibler Longrifles https://kiblerslongrifles.com/ 1 kits and locks (civilian focus) Ohio
RE Davis http://www.redaviscompany.com/index.html 2 gun parts, tomahawks yes Ohio
Hoffman Reproductions https://hoffmanreproductions.com/ 1 custom built muskets, knives, other forged goods yes Ohio
Chamberlain Classic Muzzleloaders https://www.facebook.com/Mulemauler1/?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom long arms yes Oklahoma
The Rifle Shoppe http://therifleshoppe.com/ 1 guns parts, completed locks, gun kits, stocks, gunsmithing services Oklahoma
Kimball Arms https://www.kimballarms.ca/ 2 firelocks (civilian focus) yes Ontario
Military Heritage https://www.militaryheritage.com/index.html 3 Indian firelocks (military), shooting supplies, accessories, does services and repairs Ontario
Williamsburg Forge https://williamsburgforge.com/ 1 CNC locks, flintlock tools and accoutrements, fire steels Pennsylvania
Cabin Creek Muzzleloading https://cabincreek.net/ 2 custom guns  (civilian focus) and knives yes Pennsylvania
BV Colonial Crafts http://bvcolonialcrafts.com/ 2 firelocks  (civilian focus), bags, shooting accessories yes Pennsylvania
Colerain Barrels https://colerainbarrel.com/ 1 barrels yes Pennsylvania
Tiger-Hunt https://gunstockwood.com/ 2 tiger maple gunstock blanks Pennsylvania
Alex Efrrmenko https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063694471246&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom fowlers and muskets yes Pennsylvania
Beck Flintlocks https://beckflintlocks.com/ 2 JP Beck Pennsylvania longrifles yes Pennsylvania
fort Chambers Black powder gun shop https://fortchambers.com/httpdocs/ 3 some gun parts and shooting accessories Pennsylvania
Saguaro Arms https://saguaro-arms.com/ 3 mass manufactured firelocks (pedersoli), some indian made Poland
old guard manufacturer https://www.facebook.com/ManufakturaStarejGwardii?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 17th and 18th century firearms, blades and accoutrements yes Poland
Shope Arms https://www.shope-arms.com/ 2 musket tools and accoutrements, historical gunsmithing services at events yes South Carolina
Trail Rock Ordnance https://trailrockordnance.com/ 1 various artillery, carriages, and related equipment yes Tennessee
Texas Gun Trade http://www.texasguntrade.com/parts.htm 2 lock castings, will run custom wax moulds yes Texas
Curts Cherts https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100005984145744&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 gunflints Texas
Peter Dyson (Firearm Repair) https://www.peterdyson.co.uk/ 2 custom guns, repair, leather accoutrements and tools yes United Kingdom
Blackley And Sons https://www.blackleyandson.com/index.html 2 gun parts from castings, some original United Kingdom
Karl Lee Gunflints https://www.primitive-technology.co.uk/product-category/gunflints/ 1 flints yes United Kingdom
gunshop at Braintree Hill https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61558367949017&mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 expert in custom historical arms yes Vermont
Stonewall Creek https://www.stonewallcreekoutfitters.com/ 2 shooting supplies, custom guns (civilian focus) yes Virginia
Clay Smith Guns https://www.claysmithguns.com/index.htm 1 kits, repairs custom guns yes Virginia
Dunlap Woodcrafts https://dunlapwoodcrafts.com/ 2 gunstocks, some gun kits, wood for instruments, bowls, lumber Virginia
Lodgewood Manufacturing https://www.lodgewood.com/ 1 Original and reproduction firearms, defarbs, repairs yes Wisconsin
Parr Historical https://parrhistorical.com/shop 2 custom guns  (civilian focus) and bags yes
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18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Edged Weapons
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Edged Weapons Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Nielo Swords https://www.nielo-sword.com/ 2 18th c  replicas of swords, rapiers, sabres, pallasches and cannons Czech republic
Hammerhawk Forge https://www.facebook.com/share/Byra5mS2ihFYXF2b/?mibextid=qi2Omg 2 knives and tomahawks, powder horns, bags yes Georgia
Iron Tree Forge https://www.irontreeforge.com/blog 2 tomahawks, knives, swords Michigan
River Born Knives https://riverbornknives.com/index.php/currently-available-items/ 2 Knives and blacksmithing Missouri
South Mountain Forge https://www.southmountainforge.ca/ 2 Knives and swords yes Nova Scotia
The Royal Sword https://www.theroyalsword.com 2 swords and belts (french focus) yes Quebec website error
Stonefield Accoutrements https://www.stonefieldaccoutrements.com/home 2 knives and cutlery West Virginia
The Bard Of Blades https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100054297560097&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom knives and blacksmithing yes Wisconsin
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18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Blacksmiths
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Blacksmiths Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Iron Mountain Forge https://www.imountainforge.com/ 2 blacksmithing tools Arizona
Old Dominion Forge https://www.olddominionforge.com/other.html 2 knives, tools, pewter yes Indiana
Old Iron Cabin https://oldironcabin.com/ 2 hardware, knives, Indiana
Flintlock Forge https://flintlockforge.weebly.com/ 1 18th c travelling forge, various 18thc iron items yes Maine
Resurrection Iron Works https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057102235229&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 various tools, hardware, forged bayonets yes Massachusetts
Rock village forge https://rockvillageforge.weebly.com 1 custom ironware yes Massachusetts
Kaiser Ironworks https://www.instagram.com/kaiserironworks?igsh=MXhpOWxmeHRlNTZvNA== 1 fire strikers, buttonholes chisels, misc tools, custom ironware yes Michigan
N Barber Artificer https://www.facebook.com/NBarberArtificer?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 shaving razors, knives, fire steels Michigan
Forget Me Not Forge https://forgetmenotforge.com/ 2 knives, fire steels, misc forged items New Hampshire
MacGyver's Forge https://www.etsy.com/de/shop/MacgyversForge 2 tools, hooks yes North Carolina
Km Mountain Forge https://www.facebook.com/KMMountainForge?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 various ironware, some other misc items yes North Carolina
Hoffman's Forge http://www.hoffmansforge.com 1 18th c travelling forge, various items, mostly by commission yes Ohio
Iron Cross Forge https://www.ironcrossforge.com/ 2 custom ironware yes Ohio
Morning Sun Forge https://www.facebook.com/MorningSunForge?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 buckles, also knives, hooks, tools etc Ohio
Acorn Forge https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063509893802&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 various 18th forged ironware yes Pennsylvania
Hearth And Home Forge https://www.hearthandhomeforge.com/ 2 architectural ironwork yes South Carolina
Axe And Anvil https://axe-n-anvil.com/ 2 hooks, nails, tools yes Tennessee
Cedar Creek blacksmith https://cedarcreekblacksmithing.com/ 2 various pre made and custom ironware yes Virginia
J Wilding Plane Maker https://www.jwildingplanemaker.com/ 1 wood planes yes
Fighting Quaker Forge http://www.fightingquakerforge.com/tools.html 2 various iron forged items, custom gun worms yes
Weaver Forge https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057037526208&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 custom ironware yes
Simeon England https://www.simeonengland.com/ 1 custom ironware, tools, accoutrements, also rifles yes 
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18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Tinsmiths
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Tin and copper Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Tinkers Tinware https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063689223055&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 tinware Arkansas
Goosebay Workshops http://www.goosebay-workshops.com/Medical-Items 1 Tin, Brass, Copper Cookware, Hearth Cooking, medical items Delaware
E Eckert Tineware https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063504403548&mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 tinware Massachusetts
Carl Giordano https://www.cg-tinsmith.com/ 1 tinware Ohio long backlog
Rob Gorrell Maker www.robgorrell.com 1 tin and wooden lanterns, accurate reproductions, custom orders yes Ohio
Rob Gorrel https://www.robgorrell.com/shop 1 lanterns Ohio
Bucyrus Copper kettle https://www.bucyruscopperkettle.com/ 2 copper kettles yes Ohio
Hot Dip Tin https://www.hotdiptin.com/shop/ 1 canteens, cups, oilers, kettles etc Virginia
Early American Tin http://www.earlyamericantin.com/ 1 18th century style lighting and tinware Virginia
Backwoods Tin https://www.backwoodstin.com/ 2 tin and copper products from various eras yes Wisconsin
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Camp Life Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Steinhagen Pottery https://steinhagenpottery.com/ 2 redware pottery yes Connecticut
JD Chandler https://www.facebook.com/DummittChandler?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 candles and lighting Connecticut
Spring Valley Lodges https://www.springvalleylodges.com/shop?page=2 3 canvas bags, covers and carriers yes Illinois
J. Henderson Artifacts http://artifacts.brigandsfolie.com/ 2 Historic Stoneware yes Indiana
Tentsmiths https://www.tentsmiths.com/ 2 Tents, oilskin yes New Hampshire
English Basketry Willows http://www.englishbasketrywillows.com/index.htm 1 willow baskets, classes yes New York
The Seraph http://www.theseraph.com/goods/ 2 furniture, upholstery, pewter, pottery/stoneware Ohio
Northwest Traders https://www.nwtrader.com/index.html 3 blankets, and other fabric items yes Ohio
Zettlemoyer Pottery https://zettlemoyerpottery.com/ 2 Pennsylvania German pottery Pennsylvania
Sails of Merit https://www.facebook.com/sailsofmerituk 1 historical sails and other canvas goods yes United Kingdom
Colonial Williamsburg Shop https://shop.colonialwilliamsburg.com/18th-century-goods/ 2 some 18th c pottery, glassware, misc items Virginia
Handmaids Handmade Soap https://handmaids-handmade-soaps.square.site/s/shop 2 soap, shaving blocks, straight razors
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http://www.theseraph.com/goods/
https://www.nwtrader.com/index.html
https://zettlemoyerpottery.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sailsofmerituk
https://shop.colonialwilliamsburg.com/18th-century-goods/
https://handmaids-handmade-soaps.square.site/s/shop


18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Woodcraft

1517.05.2024

Woodcraft Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Dutch Crafters https://www.dutchcrafters.com/ 3 wheelbarrows Florida
Poppy's Creative Designs https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61556005877005 2 Military boxes, furniture, cartridge blocks yes Georgia 
R. McKinney, 1777 Woodwright https://www.facebook.com/rmckinney1777?mibextid=ZbWKwL 1 custom furnishings, tape looms, other wood items yes Kentucky
Cartland Tavern http://www.cartlandtavern.com/ 2 Cheesebox canteens Maine
Jamestown Cooperage https://www.jamestowncooperage.com/ 1 wood staved containers Mid Atlantic
for woodness sake https://www.facebook.com/share/hZsZueaMMjx88EJh/?mibextid=qi2Omg 2 treenware, wooden tools and implements mid Atlantic
Beaver Buckets http://www.beaverbuckets.com/# 2 buckets and other staved containers Nebraska Last FB post 2017
At The Sign Of The Adze, Axe And Chisel https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064140099188&mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 carpentry, joinery, boats, hardware, demonstrations yes New Jersey 
Zane Every zano_56@yahoo.com 2 cheesebox canteens New York 845-803-4918
The Friendly Yew https://thefriendlyyew.com/ 2 treenware, custom woodworking, some off the shelf items, basic forged items yes New York 
Village Restorations https://villagerestorations.com/items-for-sale/ 1 Historic architectural restoration yes Pennsylvania
Colonial Trading http://www.colonialtrading.com/index.php?route=common/home 3 wagon wheels yes Pennsylvania
Matthew Stein https://www.matthewstein.com/ 1 windsor chairs, custom woodworking yes Pennsylvania
Andrew DeLisle dlwheelandcarriage@gmail.com 1 wheels, carriage, wheelbarrows, repair work yes Virginia

https://www.dutchcrafters.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61556005877005
https://www.facebook.com/rmckinney1777?mibextid=ZbWKwL
http://www.cartlandtavern.com/
https://www.jamestowncooperage.com/
https://www.facebook.com/share/hZsZueaMMjx88EJh/?mibextid=qi2Omg
http://www.beaverbuckets.com/#
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064140099188&mibextid=ZbWKwL
https://thefriendlyyew.com/
https://villagerestorations.com/items-for-sale/
http://www.colonialtrading.com/index.php?route=common/home
https://www.matthewstein.com/


18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Music

1617.05.2024

Music Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
Music Morneaux https://musiquemorneaux.com/ 2 Fifes Connecticut 
Peeler Fifes https://www.peelerfifes.com/ 2 fifes Connecticut 
Seraphinoff Horns https://www.seraphinoff.com/ 1 natural horns, workshops Indiana
Boulder Early Music Shop https://bems.com/ 3 various historical instruments Oregon
Early Music Shop https://earlymusicshop.com/collections/historical-re-enactment-instruments 3 various instruments United Kingdom
Cooperman Drum and Fife https://coopermandrumshop.com/ 2 Fifes and drums Vermont
Loyal Drums https://loyaldrums.com/ 1 drums Virginia

https://musiquemorneaux.com/
https://www.peelerfifes.com/
https://www.seraphinoff.com/
https://bems.com/
https://earlymusicshop.com/collections/historical-re-enactment-instruments
https://www.cooperman.com/
https://loyaldrums.com/


18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Literature

1717.05.2024

Literature Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
B. Bartgis, Stationer https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064254484548 1 various items related to literature, classes, resources yes Mid Atlantic
King Arms Press https://kingsarmspress.com/ 1 books, journals, documents, yes New Jersey
From Common Hands https://www.fromcommonhands.com/ 1 books and also faux cookery Pacific NW
B. Charlton at the Sign of the Black Bear  bcstaratc@gmail.com 1 tavern and trade signs, trade (business) cards, hand written documents yes Pennsylvania
Sullivans Press https://sullivanpress.com/ 1 books, journals, documents, Pennsylvania
Colonial Printer and Bookbindery http://463623174552670741.weebly.com/ 1 books, blank books, reproduction pamphlets, journals Texas
at the sign of the tomahawk https://www.facebook.com/share/AvLz4N6hyM52ZFDi/?mibextid=qi2Omg1 various books and pamphlets with modern or period bindings, research yes

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064254484548
https://kingsarmspress.com/
https://www.fromcommonhands.com/
https://sullivanpress.com/
http://463623174552670741.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/share/AvLz4N6hyM52ZFDi/?mibextid=qi2Omg


18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Foodways

1817.05.2024

Foodways Website # Description Custom Work Location Status
Half Crown Bakehouse https://www.halfcrownbakehouse.com/ 1 traveling bread oven Eastern US
The Georgian Kitchen https://www.facebook.com/thegeorgiankitchen?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 18thc baked goods, culinary items, ingredients supplies etc Mid Atlantic
Making The Past Present https://www.facebook.com/makingthepastpresent?mibextid=ZbWKwL 2 18th dry foods and mixes, menu creation, cooking lessons Ohio
Sage and Folly Historical Apothecary https://thisfamilyblog.com/sage-folly-historical-apothecary-2/ 2 teas, salves, tinctures

https://www.halfcrownbakehouse.com/
https://www.facebook.com/thegeorgiankitchen?mibextid=ZbWKwL
https://www.facebook.com/makingthepastpresent?mibextid=ZbWKwL
https://thisfamilyblog.com/sage-folly-historical-apothecary-2/


18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Native American

1917.05.2024

Native American Impressions Website # Description Custom Location Status Notes
AKI Trading Post https://www.akitradingpost.com/ 1 Authentic Native American material culture New England
Frontier Folk https://frontierfolk.ipower.com/cgi-bin/ecommerce/ac/agora.cgi?cart_id=8075063.15483*mA63c38075063.15483 2 General sutler with Native/trade focus including pipes, horn and fishing tackle Indiana
At the Eastern Door https://attheeasterndoor.wixsite.com/attheeasterndoor 1 blacksmithing, excellent cuff links for men's shirts and women's shifts yes order via direct contact or facebook page 
Linda quillwork https://www.facebook.com/LindaPritchardQuillwork?mibextid=ZbWKwL 3 Quillwork

https://www.akitradingpost.com/
https://frontierfolk.ipower.com/cgi-bin/ecommerce/ac/agora.cgi?cart_id=8075063.15483*mA63c38075063.15483
https://attheeasterndoor.wixsite.com/attheeasterndoor
https://www.facebook.com/LindaPritchardQuillwork?mibextid=ZbWKwL


18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Antiques

2017.05.2024

Antiques Website Description Location Status Notes
Ambrose Antiques https://www.ambroseantiques.com/ flintlocks Connecticut
Down East Antiques https://shop.joesalter.com/ some flintlocks New Hampshire
Jim Bode Tools https://www.jimbodetools.com/ tools New York
Ted Dawson https://teddawsonantiquetools.com/ tools Toronto
Vintage Tool Shop https://vintagetoolshop.com/ tools United Kingdom
Barlow Antiques https://www.barlowantiques.com/ Arms, Accoutrements, Americana, and Antiques Virginia
Union Hills Antique Tools https://www.finetools.com/ tools
IMA https://www.ima-usa.com/collections/18th-century/ firearms, tools, edged weapons misc militaria

https://www.ambroseantiques.com/
https://shop.joesalter.com/
https://www.jimbodetools.com/
https://teddawsonantiquetools.com/
https://vintagetoolshop.com/
https://www.barlowantiques.com/
https://www.finetools.com/
https://www.ima-usa.com/collections/18th-century/


18th Century Sutlers (5/17/24) Additional resources

2117.05.2024

Additional Resources Website Description Location Status Notes
Modern Reenactor Table Of Artisans, Sutlers, Etc. https://modernreenactor.blogspot.com/ general reenacting blog
Honorable Company Of Horners https://www.hornguild.org/ horn work forum
Sally Pointer, Heritage Consultant https://ko-fi.com/sallypointer historic textiles
Kitty Calash Clothing https://kittycalash.com/ free apron and pocket pattern/instruction, blog concerning clothing
The Dutch Milliners https://thedutchmilliners.wixsite.com/thedutchmilliners blog concerning clothing of the late 18th century and regency era Midwest
American Longrifle Forum https://americanlongrifles.org/forum/index.php Lots of flintlock information
Historic Eastfield https://www.historiceastfield.org/ Historic workshop classes New York
18th C Material Resource Center https://materialculture18t.wixsite.com/18thcmcrc slideshows of 18th century material culture
Larsdatter http://www.larsdatter.com/18c/index.html various articles and images of 18th c items
Voicing the Past https://www.facebook.com/voicingthepast Speech and accent coaching for historical performers New England
Capalog Blog https://capalog.blog/ women's caps
Friederike Baer https://friederikebaer.com everything Hessians Pennsylvania
A Parcel Of Strouds Duffel Blanket https://aparcelofstroudsduffieldsblanket.weebly.com/ 18th c Southeastern native material culture
Continental Devil https://continentaldevil.wordpress.com/ African American men and women serving in the continental army
Of Sorts For Provincials https://ofsortsforprovincials.blogspot.com/ Information on 18th century American firearms, the Virginia back country and related material culture. Virginia
John U Reese https://www.scribd.com/user/77778847/John-U-Rees over 150 well researched articles covering nearly every aspect of the revolution
Redcoat 76, Don N Hagist https://redcoat76.blogspot.com/ each blog entry highlights a British soldier who fought in the revolution
The Buffalo Trace 1765 https://thebuffalotrace1765.blogspot.com/ progressive long hunter and backcountry blog pre 2014-> https://buffalotrace1765.blogspot.com/ 
The Deer Skin Diary https://www.youtube.com/@thedeerskindiary frontier culture
Townsends https://www.youtube.com/@townsends food video blog and general 18th century information
Burnley And Trowbridge https://www.youtube.com/@BurnleyandTrowbridge sewing tutorials
Wood And Shop https://www.youtube.com/@WoodAndShop hand tool woodworking techniques
Revolutionary Gazette https://www.youtube.com/@RevolutionaryGazette General rev war information
2nd Massachusetts Regt https://www.youtube.com/@2ndmassregt sewing and loading tutorials
Woodcrafter 76 https://www.youtube.com/@woodcrafter76 frontier culture, trekking/bushcraft techniques
Chris The Redcoat https://www.youtube.com/@ChristheRedcoat rev war reenacting blog with a focus on answering common questions and busting myths/reenactorisms
Fishing Museum https://www.youtube.com/@FishingMuseumCC historical fishing museum
Golden Mean Flintlocks https://www.youtube.com/@goldenmeanflintlocks9713 flintlock building videos
Native Oak (Brandon F) https://www.nativeoak.org/ general 18th c history and resources, mythbusting, charity work
Kabinettskriege Blog https://kabinettskriege.blogspot.com/ Blog focused on german speaking lands from seven years war until just after the revolution
Ft Ticonderoga https://www.youtube.com/@FortTiconderogaNY/videos Ft Ticonderoga informational videos NY
Ft Ticonderoga https://www.fortticonderoga.org/learn-and-explore/lectures-seminars-workshops/ Ft ticonderoga workshops NY
Neal Hurst https://www.youtube.com/@nealhurst8949 Sewing tutorials
Heritage Sewing and Skill Building Group https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100077716538358&mibextid=ZbWKwL research, education, lectures and workshops on historical sewing Maryland
Henry Cook https://www.facebook.com/henry.cooke.35?mibextid=ZbWKwL historical costume services
Meadow and Stars https://www.facebook.com/meadowandstars?mibextid=ZbWKwL historical character performances Virginia
David The Mechanick https://www.instagram.com/davidthemechanick?igsh=ZXR4ZDkwajY0Z3Iw tailor, woodworker, metalworker, general 18th century crafts

https://modernreenactor.blogspot.com/
https://www.hornguild.org/
https://ko-fi.com/sallypointer
https://kittycalash.com/
https://thedutchmilliners.wixsite.com/thedutchmilliners
https://americanlongrifles.org/forum/index.php
https://www.historiceastfield.org/
https://materialculture18t.wixsite.com/18thcmcrc
http://www.larsdatter.com/18c/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/voicingthepast
https://capalog.blog/
https://friederikebaer.com/?fbclid=IwAR0ruZOW8iUdFAVgWb6C5g11elNnMXqvYTfquyFSixTXAtkidFzTD0v3UJQ
https://aparcelofstroudsduffieldsblanket.weebly.com/
https://continentaldevil.wordpress.com/
https://ofsortsforprovincials.blogspot.com/
https://www.scribd.com/user/77778847/John-U-Rees
https://redcoat76.blogspot.com/
https://thebuffalotrace1765.blogspot.com/
https://www.youtube.com/@thedeerskindiary
https://www.youtube.com/@townsends
https://www.youtube.com/@BurnleyandTrowbridge
https://www.youtube.com/@WoodAndShop
https://www.youtube.com/@RevolutionaryGazette
https://www.youtube.com/@2ndmassregt
https://www.youtube.com/@woodcrafter76
https://www.youtube.com/@ChristheRedcoat
https://www.youtube.com/@FishingMuseumCC
https://www.youtube.com/@goldenmeanflintlocks9713
https://www.nativeoak.org/
https://kabinettskriege.blogspot.com/
https://www.youtube.com/@FortTiconderogaNY/videos
https://www.fortticonderoga.org/learn-and-explore/lectures-seminars-workshops/
https://www.youtube.com/@nealhurst8949
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100077716538358&mibextid=ZbWKwL
https://www.facebook.com/henry.cooke.35?mibextid=ZbWKwL
https://www.facebook.com/meadowandstars?mibextid=ZbWKwL
https://www.instagram.com/davidthemechanick?igsh=ZXR4ZDkwajY0Z3Iw

